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PREFACE 
Opportunities sometimes exist to gain considerable insight into long-
term effects of man " ..: ment on vegetation by remeasuring old administra-
tive studies aml t!xhuming from the files data collected during the earl} 
stages of the study. Such was the case 'vith the Grindstone Flat and the 
Big Flat deer and cattle exclosures discussed in this report. A few days 
spent collecting current data and in perusing old files have permitted us 
to trace the influence of clearcutting and of deer and cattle on plant suc-
cession in two stands of aspen over a period of 41 years . 
We wish to acknowledge the contribution of the Fisblake National 
Fore st personnel involved in establishing the plots and in gathering data 
L,ver the decades. H. M. Christensen apparently wa:o. instrumental in 
starting the study in 193·1. Data were collected by ~. J. Costley, and 
W. E. Augsbach in 1937, b) \'-'. L. Robinette io 1942, and by E. R. Doman, 
and O. Julanuer in 1949. A rough-draft report prepared by E. R. Doman, 
D. l. Rasmussen, and H. 1\1. Christens en in 1959 provided h<'lpful back-
ground information on the area and assisted interpretation of the early 
dat'1. 
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RESEARCH SUMMARY 
Deer browsing prevented aspen regeneration in both uncut stan~s 
and smail l ,' ~G -hectare clearcuts, even though nearby large burns 
regenerated uccessfu lly. Size of the c learcut or burned area may be 
critical in determil.'ling success of aspen reger.eration; areas leds than 
about 2 hectares in size may adversely concentrate deer use. Shrub 
production was less under deer use and forb production was less 
under cattle use than on protected areas. More aspen suckers were 
produced in uncut stands wh<:!re catt le grazed than in stands protected 
from grazing, sugf;esting a possible relationship between sucker ini -
tiation and reduced competition from the herbaceous understory. 
R movalof aspen cover changed herbaceous composition from forb to 
;,;ras dominants and discouraged conifer invasion. 
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SETTING 
Reaver 'foun t ain is a hi gh p l a t eau on the Fi s hlakc Na t ional Forr.s t i. n southe rn Utah 
that ri ses tC" mo r e than 3.650 m (12,000 ft ) e l evation at it s hi ~hest point s . Large 
('xpan sc$ of a s pen ( POp UZU B tremu loides) domi nate the elevation s between 2,40(1 and 
:'; , 000 m (S , OOO to 10 ,000 ft ). ~lixcd s tand s of spruc e (Picea engeZ.manniiJ and fir 
(Ab::C B ZasiocOJ'pQJ arc common on norther l y exposure!; ard at higher elevations. Many 
l :lTge g ra ssy openi ngs int e rmixed .... 'it h the aspen and con ifer communities contribute to 
the dive r s it y of vege t a tion t ypes. lIi s toricall y this aTca has been important s umme r 
ran~c for ha th dcc r (O<1ocoi l cus hemionus) and 1 i vest ock. 
ncc r apparent l r ",'e r e abundant in about 1865 whrn Beaver County wa s first sett led, 
fo r t hc p ioneers hod litt l e difficult y keepinR themse lves s upplied with ven ison . Soon 
aft e r s C't ~ l C'men t . t he sununer ranges on Beaver Mountain were heavil y stocked with shee>p 
a nd ca r tl e. Li ve s t od : ove:-gr:l:ing and unres tricted hunti;tg a ppa r entl y caused deer 
nurnber ~ to dec l ine t o a l ow from 1900 to 19 10. Th(' combined effect of placing Beaver 
~k>untain IInder Na ti ona l Fore s t :...':!!!!inis trati on in 1906 with better regulation of forage 
usc and t he e nac t ment o f a " buck law" by the Utah l egis lature in 1913 with e nforcement 
o f hunting r egu l a ti ons pe r mi tt ed the deer popu l at ions t o increase ma rkedl y. Excess i ve 
II SC o f a spen slIckc r s; and palatable s hrubs by 1926 wa s a ttrihuted to high population!' of 
dee r . By 19311, aspen regene r ation 1oI'3S poor over large a r ea5 o f Beaver ~k>unt ai n. Over-
use o f t he !'umme r range co inci ded with overus e o f hrowse all adjacent winter range s on 
ha th the ca s t and wes t s id es o f B\."ave r ~ Iount <! in. t\ S a r e s lIlt , ant l e rless deer hunt s 
were beJ!u l1 i n 193J t o contro l popu l a ti ol1 number s . 
Ov(' ruse o f t he 1 ivestoc k summe r r a nge on Beaver ~Ioun!: a in ,.;a s recogni zed a s a 
!' ,,' r i ous prob l em i n th C' car l )" 1930·s , Ca ttl e and s heep • • l !' well a s the deer. were con-
... iJered t oo nwne r olls , Over gr a:i ng in the exten;oj,ive aspen t ype was of parti c ular con-
ce rn. Pr oposet..! reduc tions in l ive s t ock g ra z ing we r e pro t es tet..! by ranc hers who b lamed 
the deer f o r dcp l e t C'd f or age conditions. Thi s di s put e r esu lt ed in the es tahl ishment 
o f s tudy plo t s o n a s pen ran ge loI' it hin catt l e all o tme nt s to demons trate the r e l ative 
(' ffr c t .. o f deC'r and catt l e f,! r a:i ng o n the fo rage a nd o n a s pe n r egenC' r a ti on . 
APPROACH 
Two se t s of p l o t s loI't'Te loc.1tcd in aspen t)1,es on the HC'a ve r nistri c t o f the fish-
l ake :\ ;It jonal Fo r C's t . One .,et 101';1 5 es tab l i s hcd ncar the l owe r eJ~C' of the' a s pen :one at 
ahou t 2 . 590 m ( .. , SOO ft ) e l evati on on f, rinds t onC' Flat t~l·',:. 29. T. 29 5 . • R. 4 \\ .1 ; tht" 
o ther ~e t 101':1 5 p la"'t' d ncar the II pper e'd )!e of the a s pen :on(' on 8iR F} 3 t 1St',,' . IS . T. 
~9 S . . R, .t Ie) :It abou t 3,~OO m (10.500 Ft ) elevation. Each Sl't of r i o ts consist ed of 
:Ihou t 3 30- by 60-m ( 100- hy 2tl tJ-ft l deer exclosur ~ where th(' vegl'tOltion ""as protcc t C'd 
fr om u sc b}' a ll un gulate s . a n ad j n..:cnt area o f li ke s i:c that e:<cludC'd livc5 tock hut 
101'35 open t o deer usc, and ,:tn adjacent area opcn t o usc by both dce r and I ive s t cck, 
Three-fourth s o f each e:<closur e ,,"'3 S clearcut of aspen; thc aspen was l eft intact in the 
rema ini'l g fourth. The :1 r eas were cut ano pole fenc es cons truc ted in the fall of 1934. 
Aspen s prout s and o th e r vegetation wen' fir s t measured i n 1937 . 3 years a ft t"r the 
p l o t s ,.:ere es tahli ~hed. A s ingle. perm3nent 23.8-m2 ( ·1.88 - hy 4.S8-TI'!; Ih- by 16-rt ) 
quadrat wa.s ~s t ab ll shed on the c l ea r ed and uncleared porti on of eac h e:<closure and on 
~ he r~ngC' adjacent t~ the exc losures. Ve}!etat ion canopy cover he I 0"" 1. 68 m ( 5-1 12 ft ) 
In heq~ht wa s determined for each species on these quadrats . In addition, individual 
s terns o f tree s and shrubs on the quadrat s were counted. Vegeta tion mea s urement s on 
thes~ q U<ldrat s w~re repeat ed in 194 2 , in 1949, and in 1975. Such meas urements enab l e 
trac ing th e ~equcnce of s uccessional c hange a f ter cutting and of change attributab le to 
pro t ec ti o n from ~r3 zj ng. 
~Ieas urement s con fi ned t o a s ing l e 4.88 - by 4.S8-m quadrat prov ided a re~ tri('ted a nd 
~ue s t l on3bl~ overa 11 s~lnp l e of treatment e ffec t s. Con sequent l y. we expa nded ollr s ampling 
In 1975 to lnc lude e :; t }m<ltes of ~roductivity and compos ition of unde r s tory vege t ation 
a nd coun t s of a spe~ numbe r s by s ~ ze-cla ss di s tri buti c n over the ent ire trea tment p lot s. 
U~der~tory prod uc t Ion wa s determ ined from three se t s of five 1/ 2-m2 qU<ldrats randomly 
dls trlbuted over each . treatme nt plot. The current year' s biomas s for plant s on each of 
fou r quadra t s wa~ es tlmat ed . as a percent of the fifth; the fifth "" as then c l ipped t o 
J! r~und leve l . dri ed , and welghed. The pe r cent age es timate s wer e then conve rted t o 
w~ l s:hts and th ~ ~verage o f the 15 quadra t ~ converted to kilogram5 dry ""eight pe r hec tare. 
B~ omass COmpOSltlon by vegetation class and by ind iv idual specie s wa s estimated for each 
fl ve~qlladrat set a nt..! ave r aged for each treat ment . Aspen and conife r trees we r e counted 
by s i ze c lasse s on a O, 0202- hec tare (1I lO-acre) s trip with i n eac h trea tme nt . Tree!' 
repr esenting d i ffer ent s i ze c la sses in eac h trea tme nt loI'ere the n cored and aJ!ed. 
Re i iabl e da ta o n changes i n dee r 3nd ca ttle gr a:inf,! pressure on the s tud y s ites 
o~e r the iJ1- yea~ pe riod a r c no t ava i labl e, We kno .... ' . however, that judi c i oll s manaJ!ement 
dic tated r eductlon in nw, Je r s of both s pecies from the ir hi g h l eve l s car l " in the 
c en t u r y , k'e a I so knuw that the gene r a I 3r ~a cont i nued to s upport suhs ta nt in I numhers 
o f d eer and catt l e ove r the s t ud y pe ri od. Interpr e tati on o f vege t ation differences he-
tween trcatment " i s therefore based upon the pres e nce or absence o f ca tt Ie ve r sus dee r 
usc rathe r than on ahso lute change s in a ni ma l numbe r s. 
EVALUAnON 
Understory vegetation at the Grindstone Flat site near the lower edge of the aspen 
zone i s appreciably different from that at Big Flat near the upper edge of the aspen 
zone. For example, shrubs are fairly abundant in the aspen understory at Grindstone 
Flat, but are lacking at Big Flat. Th~ two areas, therefore, cannot be considered true 
rep] ications for evaluating treatment effects on understory vegetation . However, those 
species common to both areas might be expected to respond similarly to like treatments. 
Al though each study site at Grindstone and Big Flat appeared to be environmentally 
un j form, the vegetation was not s P ' pled before clearcutting or exc!osure construction 
to verify uniformity between treatment plots. Consequently. we must assume that sub-
sequent differences in vegetation between plots on a site result from treatment effects 
and not from in i tial dissimilarities in vegetation between plots . 
RESPONSE OF TREES 
In 1975, the oldes t aspen measured at Grindstone Flat was 172 years old (40.6 cm 
d.b.h., 17.4 m in height); the Oldest at Big Flat was 126 years (35.3 cm d.b . h ., 15.2 m 
in height), Thus. the stands were at least 131 and 85 years old, respectively, when 
the study began in 1934 , We also found tretS on both areas that were between 30 and 60 
years old in 1934. Judging from the concern about lack of aspen regeneration in the 
earl y 1930 I S, we can assume that few trees were less than 30 years old on the study sites 
in 1934 , Apparently very few of the aspen suckers that arose between 1905 and 1934 were 
able to e scape browsing and become trees. 
The persistent occurrence of suckers over the years despite animal use is evidenced 
by the nWllber of suckers in 1975 l ess than D,S m tall on the uncut plots continually 
used by deer and cattle (t3ble 1). Under continued use, approximately 7,000 suckers 
per hectare occurred at Grindstone Flat and 26,000 per hectare at Big Flat. Most of 
these suckers were heavil y utili zed. In 1942 and in 1949, approximately 3,000 suckers 
(less than 1.68 m in height) per hectare occurred on the Grindstone Flat plots and 
14 ,000 to 30,000 per hectare occur-red on the Big Flat plot s in these years, respe..::tive1y 
(table 2). Judging from the lack of aspen reproduction in the 0 .5 m tall to S.I-cm d.b.h . 
size class on these grazed plots in )975 (table 1), few of these suckers were able to 
escape and become sapl ings. 
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As expected, c learcutting greatly stimulated production of aspen suckers. The 
third growing season (1937) after cutting, the ungrazed clearcut plot had approximatel y 
26 times as many suckers as the ungrazed uncut plot at Grindstone Fl at, and approximate-
ly 19 time s as many at Big Flat (table 2). By 1942. 8 years after cutting, such large 
differences were no longer apparent. Many of the suckers on the ungrazed clearcut 
either grew into saplings or were reduced by natural thinning (fig. 1A). By 1975. over 
three-fourth of the aspen stems 011 the ungrazed clearcut plots a t both area s were over 
0.5 m tall , and approximatel y 60 percent were over 2 m t a ll (table 1. fig. IB). 
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Figure 2.--I'he Gl'inastone Flat ez"losure in (AJ IJ42 and (BJ 19?5 shOLling the "lew .... t 
area open to deer use only , and "leareut "losed to all ungulate use. Note the 
origina l uncut aspen stand in t he ba"kg1'ound of figure 2A. 
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Although Wi;.' have no rec ont of sucker production the fir s t two growing seasons a fter 
d('an"utt i ng. ","c have no rC3 ~on t o belicve that initial stimulation of s ucker production 
"'Quid d iffer hc tk'('cn the p l ots open and c losed to deer us e . By 1937 , the effect of dcr t' 
tI ~ .. ' 0 11 $\lckC'r i.lortal i t y in the clcarcuts wa~ s trikingly ev ident (table 2); the plot open 
t o deer usc a t ( ~ r i ntl s t on c Fial had only 3 percent as many suckers as the protected plot 
anu the one 3 t Big nat had onl y 10 percent as many suckers as the protected plot . By 
1942 . n(,ithe r the (;rinJs tone nor the Big Flat clcarcut plots used by deer contained 
('i ther ;l!'>pcn suckers or aspen sap lings (fig. 2,\) . The extensh'c data collected in 1975 
( tab l e 11 sho\\ th.1t. although a f ew small suckers were found on the cut plot open to 
d('(:r ~It Gr indstone Flat , none were found at Rig Flat . 
Some a:.;pen sucker s s till arose at the edges of the clearcuts adjacent to the uncut 
pl o t s and adjacent to the cut hut protected plot s that contained 40-year-old trees. In-
vari ably, these ~uckers were heavi Iy browsed. by deer and remained less th3n about 30 c. 
tall. Suckers k'ere se ldom found more than about 4 m from the ed~e of the cut . A strik-
ing exception k'a s an a~pcn treC", approximatel y 10 em d .b. h. that grew well into the 
Rra:cJ c learcut at Grindstone Flat. This tree was enclosed by 1 m tall wire net fencing . 
Apparently, the tr('e \lias enclosed as a sucker and so e scaped browsing . 
Genera ll y , a spen sucker s were able to develop into saplings and perpetuate the 
aspen s t and s on these small plots only when protected fro. deer browsing (fig . 2). This 
h'a s true for both the cut and uncut plots at both Grindstone and Big Flats. Despite 
deer usc. small suckers cant inued to occur in uncut stands, but were invariably suppressed 
by heavy browsing. In contras t, suckers were usually present in grazed clearcuts for 
onl y 3 f ew year s after cutting, probably because the sull, heavily browsed suckers 
were unab le t o keep alive the extensive TOot system (the sucker source) of the cut trees . 
Approximately 10 times as many small suckers continued t o occur on the uncut plots 
used by both deer and cattle a s on those used by deer alone (table I) . This might be 
r e lated to rruuced herbaceous understory where cattle grated (table 3). COIIpetitive 
reliltion ship~ might havc been altered sufficiently to stimulate aspen suckering . 
()e!'r and cattle use appnTently did not directly affect the success or persi s tence 
of conife r regenerati on . "o~ever , conifer reproduction appeared con s iderabl y more 
succe ssful in those stands with all a spen overstory than those without (fig. 3). In 
19i5 . the c l carcut. but regenerated aspen plots , contained over 2 times as many conifers 
less than 10. 2 em d.b .h. as those c learcut plots without an aspen overstory (table 1). 
Thus, deer use c<'n indirectly impede conifer establishment by preventing a clearcut 
from going back to aspen cover . This lends credence to the belief that aspen c01llll0nl y 
serves as a nurse crop for conifers. The plots at Big flat contained almost 1-1/2 
times a~ many conifers as those at Grindstone Flat, but this is attributed primarily to 
e levational and seed source differences. 
Aspen reproduction less than 1.68 m in height constitutes the primary browse at 
hoth Grind.:::one Flat and Big Flat; aspen foliage above this level is not considered 
available to deer . Snowberry (Symphori"ClI'pos va""inioideo) and rose (Rosa IJOOdsii) arc 
important browse species on Grindstone Flat. but such shrubs are lacking on Big Flat . 
Thus, ample aspen reproduction is critical both for maintaining viable aspen s tand s and 
as a source of browse for deer . 
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Tab ll' 3.--F'!· :Z4C:t!.(, ,; • ~d t: "7p'-1si ti o,! L'.'''' ilrzd }"! 1"i- : ' :I~ I (· t,l tic ), o ~. ~f! ' ;1·' d t o )l ,='! Ot- . 8i. l4. P r. . loCo 
i 'l ." - 41 yeru's at!el' e8tab is lnent 
Grindstone Flat Big Flat 
Understory \lncut Cu,! Uncut Cut 
vegetation : Closed: ()eer: Del'r and: Closed : Deer Closed : ()eer: ()eer and : Closed: neer 
t o : use : cattle t o : lise t o : use : catt:le to : lise 
use : onlv : use : usc : onl\' usc : onl y: use : use : onlr 
- - - - - VI ,,!: ~i or' s / he /' - - - - - - -
TOTAL n t 9Z0 392 9 8 1,4 74 843 1, 02ol 356 395 180 
Shrub~ 228 i ol 24 18 11 8 0 0 0 0 0 
G!'aminoids 21 340 94 . 68 66 101 12 114 .J1 5.6 
Forbs 464 506 2i4 ,831 590 7ol '! 952 242 348 234 
- - - Pel'C!en t 1::00000osi t;i ' / :. lJeight -
- - - - -
SHRUBS 
8e,.bel"i 8 T'epens 
" 
1 
HOSG l.1oodsi i 2 T 1 T T 
Symphozoioorpos vacainioitWs 30 ol I 4 8 8 
GIWnSOIOS 
Ag1'OpYI"cm C!CIm nUl!! T .2 1 1 .2 T 5 
!heomus anol"tltus .2 30 17 .2 .2 2 5 10 T 8 
CaNZ spp. T T 1 1 7 1 .2 3 S 
Festuca idahoensis 3 1 20 8 38 
Poa feI1.dZel"iC11".a 3 7 T T T 1 4 
Si. tmri. on hystl"iz T T 3 1 
Stipa ~ta 1 18 
Stipa lette~ 1 2 4 20 5 
Stipa oaC!identali s 3 
FORIS 
AC!hi Zlea lanuZosa T .2 2 1 T 3 8 3 8 
AgosePis gZ.a~ T T 2 1 
AstragaZus bourgovii 3 T 35 2 4 20 
Cast:£. Heja linaroiaefolia 10 T T 12 13 T T 
C'l psi UI'I wndu Z.a tUI'I 18 20 12 15 4 T T T 2 
E'l"ige'1'OO'l speC!iosWJ 1 5 2 22 T 
FmgCU"la alllQzoicana T 3 4 5 T 8 6 10 12 1 
Fmsem speciosa 12 T 3 10 2 10 18 1 
He teni lI/I hoopesi i .,. T 7 4 10 T 10 . 
HeZiantheZZa unifZom 8 T 6 1 
LupinuB leucophyZtus 5 20 15 30 1 37 71 8 46 
Pounti Zla pulche'l"l'i"U T T T T 2 3 T T 3 
SWti laC!i na ste ZZat/t 7 T 
So Xi dago tWClIIIbens 7 2 1 T 
Ta1'aZJaCll'l 0 ftl C!i na le T 2 2 2 1 T 2 2 
ThalictMIII 'el1.dle'l'i T T 7 
Other herbs T 'r T T T T T T T .t 
In the aid-1930's. aspen reproduction under 1.68 a tall was scarce on Grindstone 
Flat. The 1937 data fro. the uncut plot open to cattle and deer use, however, indicated 
that suckers still occurred with s~ abundance at IiI Flat (table 2). The a.ount of 
aspen browse on these uncut areas open to use by both cattle and deer did not chanle 
appreciably over the years. Even the relatively nu.erous aspen suckers on the 23.8 m2 
quadrat at IiI Flat in 1975 (~ver 10.000 per hectare) did not provide much .ore than 
1 perc'..nt crown cover. This sUllesU that even thoulh sprouting ability persisted over 
the years, the 5 .. 11 and spindly sprouts provided relatively little browse. 
"ninl cattle, but not deer, sOlleWhat benefited aspen browse production. After 
41 years of deer use only, crown covera,e of aspen browse was about 3 percent on Big 
Flat, but still less than one-half percent on Grindstone Flat. 
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uncut areas were ca.pared to evaluate response of understory vegetation to grazing. Re-
spons" of the cut arras is confounded b:- th" initial eli.ination of •• pen oventory by 
cutt ing and .ub.equent ... intenance of the grazed openlnl' through de.truction of .'ren 
suckers by deer . With the e:.ception of aspen. species differ~ces on the cut a1'e&s Are 
more likely a result of continued lack of aspen COilitetition than of direct utilization 
by deer. 
The IIOst striking difference in under.tory attributable to ani ... l u.e wa. the great 
reduction In total .hrub. (table 3) . After 41 years, the ungr.zed .rea at Grlnd.tone 
Flat produc"d al.,51 10 time .... re .hrub. than the area grazed by both cattle and ~eer 
and over 3 ti.es more than that grazed ju.t by deer . The gruinoid. increased under 
grazing at Grindstone Flat, but not at Big Flat. On both .ite., c.ttle use apparently 
hampered total forb production, but deer u.e did not. OVer.lI production of understory 
herbagf! was greatest on the areas closed to cattle. but 'l"azed by deer. Deer broti:sinl 
may tend to reduce the aspen overstory sufficiently to prc.ote production of unclerstory 
herbs. yet forb use by cattle :sppears to hinder overall unde1'story production. 
Host of the decrease in shrub production on the grezed .rea. c.n be .ttrlbuted to 
the large reduction in snowberry. Of th~ grulnoid., the .edge. (C"""-,, .pp.) .pparently 
decrea.ed, but the pre.Ullably palat.ble frinled br_ (8r<lmwI ....,.,..ZWI) intTe •• ed ... ""-
pecteJly and appreciably on the grazed ploU. Of the forb. , we.tem yarrow (Aclrittea 
/anulosa) and .iJkvetch (Astl'<:gatus boul'govii) incre .. ed gre.tly under gredng, ... "i-
cularly where grazed by cattle. Velvet lupine (Lupi ..... !.eucopllyttWl) increa.ed during 
the 41-year period on all of the perunent quadr.ts except on the uncut, unarazed .rea 
on GTindstone Flat (tables 4 and 5) . Production of both Wyo.lng painted-cup (CrutitltlJa 
tinariaefotia) and oneflower heliantheU. (HeZiantltelta l4Iiflcra) was con'plcuou.ly re-
duced by deer u.e. Showy frasera (P""" .. ra BpfIci.oea) appeued to be harlled by ...,zin, 
at Grindstone Flat, but not at Bi, Flat. 
Clearcutting aspen directly affected the .bundance of certain under.tory .pecie. 
by altering light and lIOi51ure av.ilability . An In.i,ht Into envlro ..... t.l requir_t. 
of certain species can be gained by c""""rlng the clearcut .rea. _Intalned a. openln,. 
by deer brow.ing aspen reproduction .nd tho.e that reverted to • den.e st.nd of pole-
size a.pen (tables 3, 4, and 5). The effect of deer u.e on different plant specie. In 
the .alntained opening. can be discounted by exulnln, the effect of deer use on the 
une:ut areas. 
Elillinating aspen cover gre.tly benefited the lra •• e., ......... t i..,roved .hrub 
production, and caused a decrea.e in production of f..-h. . A ••• pen reproduction devel-
oped into a dense pole-size stand on the protected clearcuts. cover of 11'.sses declined 
and forbs incTeased. 
The gras.es responding IIOst po.itively to r..ov.1 of a.pen cover were Idaho fe.cue 
(Peetuca idalwensis) and the needlegras.e. (Stipa .pp.) . Slender .... e.tgra •• (AgJ'OPlI""" 
caninum), ... tton bluegra •• (Poa fendlePiana). and bottlebru.h squirrel tall (Sita1lion 
hystriz) also increased with clearcutting. 
The only forbs that appeared to directly benefit by r ..... val of aspen cover were 
Orelon fleabane (El'igercm speci.osusl and orange sneezeweed (Heleni ... hoopesiil. 
Although velvet lupine increased on mst 81'eaS, it increased loss in the openings than 
in the closed .tand., sugge.ting that lupine is f.vored by .hade. Virginia strawberry 
(Fragaria amencanal, on the other hand, declined on all area. over the 4l-year period, 
but IIOstly in the opp.nings •• ugge.tln, that it too is favored by .hade. Fendler 
meadowrue (Thatictrum ltmt?le"';') al50 was favored b-y an aspen overstory. Interestingly, 
wavyleaf thistle (CiI'd ... undulatuml apparently 0 " favored by .. pen r ..... val at Big 
Flat, but by a c1o.ed over. tory at Grindstone Flat. This is not unrea.onable for the 
600-11 elevationa! difference between the two areas could appreciably alter the 
in.olatlon and avahable moisture relation.hips for this species. 
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Extrapolatina re.ults fro. the.e t_ saall exc:lo.ure .tudie. to broad ..... It ..... t 
... its i. hazardou., particularly where ani_l behavior is involved. The exc:losure 
result •• uUe.t that aspen reprociuction on "aver _tain is doOMd becau.e of CUrTent 
levels of deer browsin,. Thi. is not true . The error of such • conclusion is readily 
d ...... trated by .... le reproduction of aspen on exten.ive bum. within a few aile. of 
the ftc:losure. (fl,. 4) . Apparently, aspen .ucker. were so abundant over hundred. of 
hectares of .iaed aspen and coni fer .tands that bumed in 1958 that c ..... ined deer and 
livestock u.e did not haIIper .ucce •• ful ree.tablishMnt of the a.,.". stands. Pre ... -
ably, a. theM, rejUY .... ted •• pen .t.nd. _tUTe and bec_ le.s dense, ""lUlute use -r 
apin be .ufficient to prevent SUl'Yival and arowth of the new sucker. that periodically 
occur • 
PigwN 4.--A la7g. ~OO-"",,_ tD'fI(l ".,... GJ"irwhtcM Plat "-d i" 19fj8 Irad ..."Ze 
<UpePI '/'flgtmel'Qtlml i" 197D. 
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Sampson (1919) found that ntOdcrate use by c3ttlt: does not appreciably ham aspen 
reproduction in either standing timber or on cle:-::cuts, but that sheep gra z i.n~ can be 
vcry destructi\'c unless ~t is light. Smith and others (1972) concluded frOil a study 
of four scattered sites in Utah that proper livestock llanagclltent. especially management 
of sheep. is essential for re~encr3tion of aspen following clearcutting or burning . 
They also concluded that the nonnal deer populations during the period of their study 
(1961 to 1969) had 1 ittl. effect on developooent of aspen reproduction in lar~e clear· 
cut s. Jones (1975) found that widespread anJ "appreciable" elk browsing of aspen 
reproduction on a 2-heci:are clearcut in ·\ £'i:ona did not prevent establist.ent of 01 
ne'" aspen s tand. On cur study areas, however, deer use in both standing til,ber and in 
sma ll clcarcuts apparently was enough to keep suckers froll developing into saplings 
and so prevented successful regeneration . 
We bel ieve th;tt successful reestabl istutlent of aspen on clearcuts or burns may be 
dependent upon the si :c of are.1 treated, unless deer and livestock use can be rigidly 
controlled. Without control of ungulate use. clearcutting or burning less than about 
5 hectare~ of mature aspen might be futile . Even if livestock are excluded from ~uch 
a r eas for from 5 to 10 ye3rs, deer may concentrate on the small treated areas and 
prevent escape of the sprouts. Smith and others (1972) indirectly recognized tllis 
poss i hi 1 i ty by recommending that sufficient ly I :t. rge acreages be cut to provide an 
excess of aspen forage. 
Our data suggest that use of the herbaceous understory in standing timber b\' 
cattle may alter the vegetation-competition relationships sufficiently to reduce 
mortal i ty of young a spen $uekers . This proposal is supported by data fra. Samf'!'O on 
(l919) sho~i ng tha.t about t~ice a s many suckers occurred on moderately and heavi1\' 
gra:ed plots a !'O on lightl y gra:ed plots . Abundance of sxker production , however, i s 
no guarantee of successful regeneration. Continued survival and subsequent growt:, of 
the suckers is affected by the intensity of ungulate browsing and rodent activity , 
disease inCidence in wounded stems, as well as die-back frOil undetenined causes. 
Schier (19751 observed that such sucker d l~back is coanon even in vigorous aspen c lones . 
A prounounecd shift in spec ies cUlllpDsition of the understory ve~etation from forbs 
t o ~ra$ses can he brought about by e learcutt ing aspen stands. Thi s di fference rre~i st s 
until the aspen overstory reforms and creates conditions JIIOre favorable for the forhs. 
Shrub production henefits 50mcwhat by aspen remo\·al . l,.,t not as much as the Rrasses do . 
If aspen s ucker s are nut suppressed by browsing, succession back to forb dominance (If 
the unders tory mar occur within 10 years. Otherwise, the grasses will remain abtmclant 
as long as an aspen overstory fni l s to develop- - unless, of course. the grasses are 
overgra:ed by cattle. 
In ext'::'nsive areas of aspen, greater habitat di versity and improved fora~e condi-
tions for both li ves tock and wildlife might he created by clcarcuttin~ small. scattered 
2- to 5-hcctare openings. These openings would fa vor the production of grasses for 
cattl e and. at lea s t for the first f ew years, aspen suckers as browse for deer . Dee r 
utili:ation of the suckers in these small openings would prevent reest3blishment of 
aspen and thus prolong gr3ss production for cattle. Ideall y , such openings would be 
created as pa rt of an aspen timber sa l e program "'here a market for aspen proouct s 
exists . 
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